Access to information is one of the greatest advances of our time. Being able to obtain real-time news and images of events occurring in that instant made the world smaller and people closer. Search engines that provide information about nearly everything in seconds are another step forward on the Internet.

The same positive impact that the flexibility, freedom, and anonymity that the Internet has brought shows its negative side as the system\'s lack of personality.

In the conventional news system, there is a responsibility for information to be collected in a legal and even moral manner; the commitments of mass media require them to have an editorial personality.

In the field of printed news, this personality is perhaps more striking due to the documentary characteristics of the written word.

There are journals in the field of scientific publishing that are practically only published online and that only occasionally exist in a physical form. These are magazines with easily accessible titles that are available through search engines specializing in medical publications.

The undeniable ease that the search engines have brought should be limited only to being able find and relate publications; it will be up to the reader to analyze the editorial personality of the chosen publication.

The editorial personality which defines the quality of a scientific journal is provided by its editorial board, by its tradition, and the entities to which it is connected and not by its exposure to one search engine or another.

In this issue, the RBO publishes the names of all the editors who have established its editorial line and assisted authors in attaining the quality that has defined it as one of the most widely read medical journals.

Organizing the entire group and bringing together the editors of our journal required adherence to certain principles that regulate this matter before the indexing agencies and the statutes of the Brazilian Society of Orthopedics and Traumatology (SBOT, Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia).

There are several levels of action. We have an editorial board that is governed by statute and consists of seven members chosen directly by SBOT presidents, who appoint two members as its managers. Those members remain in that role for three years. They participate in defining editorial and administrative policies of the RBO and elect the editor-in-chief (the seventh member), who holds office for six years and may be reappointed once.

The editorial board elects the editorial body, which is also defined by statute and consists of 33 members. The composition of the editorial body must be carefully chosen from members representing the entire country and the most important clinics, required by indexing systems. The editorial body may be renewed annually.

The editorial board, the editorial body, and the editor-in-chief invite members of the pool of consultants based on the consultant\'s scientific output. Consultants may not be orthopedists and are solicited whenever the editor-in-chief deems necessary.

Our management includes the creation of editors by field, who are experts linked to a specific area of knowledge and nominated by specialized committees. Their replacement is guided by the head of the corresponding committee.

To be reviewed and orientated by an editor, studies are submitted to two or three members of the editorial body.

The criterion is that the editors be familiar with the topic of the study. There is therefore no hierarchy among collaborators of the RBO. Today, studies are submitted online, so responses are faster and the dialogue (though confidential) between editor and author is more agile.

We have 104 editors around the country who are thoroughly familiar with Brazilian orthopedics and can confer the seriousness and personality necessary to keep the RBO in line with their current standards. We will continue the process of indexing in international systems to allow the RBO to gain exposure in search engines, since we cannot be oblivious to advances in scientific publishing, but we will never turn away from our editorial personality.
